Malolactic fermentation MLF) is a biological process that contributes to wine quality,but it is frequently affected by various vinification conditions. Resistance to four wine-limiting factors was studied with respect to 10 Oenococcus oeni strains in order to select a suitable strain for performing reliable MLF in difficult wines. Resistance to low fermentation temperature, high SO2 and/or ethanol concentration, and low pH were assayed in laboratory tests. A pool of the most resistant strains was used in a set of laboratory MLFs. At the end of fermentation, the dominant strains were identified by RAPD-PCR. The PN4 strain was found to be dominant in the majority of cases and under the most detrimental wine conditions, and it was therefore chosen as the single-strain inoculum for the subsequent MLF trials, The effectiveness of the PN4 strain was confirmed in a series of MLFs carried out in three different countries under experimental and industrial conditions. It accomplished MLF in wines with up to 15.8% ethanol, pH as low as 3.0,60 mg/L of free SO2, and in fermentation temperatures below 17°C. Our findings indicate that the 0. oeni PN4 strain could be an effective starter, guaranteeing regular and reliable MLF fermentation.
Malolactic fermentation (vLF) affects wine quality not only by lowering total wine acidity, but also by improving sensorial properties and biological stability. These beneficial effects depend on the bacteria strain involved in IvThF and on the type of wine (Lonvaud-Funel, 1999; Liu, 2002; Renouf et al., 2006) . Many lactic acid bacteria (LAB) species are involved in the conversion of malic acid to lactic acid, although Oenococcus oeni is the predominant species in wine (Wihowo et al., 1985; Bartowsky & Henschke, 1999) . Even though IVThF can occur spontaneously in wines, its evolution is not predictable; the use of malolactic starters is therefore a useful practice in wine making avis et al., 1988; Bauer & Dicks, 2004) . Many researchers have investigated the evolution of IvifiF in wine, with respect to low pH (Guzzo et al., 2002; Zapparoli et al., 2006) , high ethanol or sulphur dioxide concentrations (Teixeira et al., 2002; Da Silveira et al., 2004; Reguant et al., 2005; Carrete et al., 2006a) , and low fermentation temperatures (Rihéreau-Gayon et al., 2004) as factors limiting LAB activity in wine.
In this work, we investigate the performance of 10 strains of 0. oeni isolated from spontaneous IvftF in order to select am alolactic starter strain resistant to the most significant limiting factors in wine. An original, two-step approach to bacteria selection was taken: after preliminary characterisation of each strain's resistance to various wine-limiting factors (ethanol and sulphur dioxide concentration, wine pH and low fermentation temperature), a pool of the most resistant strains was used as a mixed-culture starter to induce m alolactic fermentation. RAPD-PCR characterisation of 0. oeni strains isolated at the end of IvThF identified the dominant strains, which were then characterised according to their individual resistance to wine-limiting conditions. Finally, a single strain was chosen for further IvftF trials and laboratory results were confirmed by 44 MLFs carried out in wines produced in Italy, Germany and California.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
0. oeni isolation, characterisation and physiological tests 0. oeni strains were isolated from wines made in five wineries in the Province of Trento (Italy) after spontaneous MLF (malic acid concentration 0.5 g/L). Isolated LAB strains were identified as 0. oeni by species-specific PCR (Zapparoli et al., 1998) . The type strain 0. oeni DSMZ 20252(Deutsche Sammlung von Mikroorganismen und Zeflkulturen, D) was also included. Strains identified as 0. oeni were typed by RAPD-PCR using the primers M13, PCi and GTGS (Versalovic et al., 1994; Bartowsky & Henschke, 1999; Giraffa et al., 2000) . PCR was performed using an MJ Research PTC-200 Peltier thermal cycler at a final volume of 25 L. Master mix was prepared according to Guzzon et al. (2007) . The amplification products were resolved by electrophoresis in 2.5% (w/v) agarose TAB gels (40 mmol Trisacetate, 1 mmol EDTA, pH 8.0), stained with ethidium bromide, visualised under UV light and photographed. A 1 Kb DNA ladder nvitrogen) was used for reference purposes. The electrophoresis patterns were converted, normalised and further analysed with Bionumerics 4.1 software (Applied Maths, Sint-Martens-Latem, Belgium).
Bacterial growth at different ethanol concentrations, pH levels and incubation temperatures was tested by inoculating 100 mL of Leuconostoc oenos in edium (Atlas, 2004 ) with 1% of pure culture
'34
Seectwn of a Hghy Re ,start Strain jr ao!acbc Fermentation (106 cell/u L). The composition of the medium was adjusted to 10, 12, 14 or 16% v/v of ethanol (Carlo Erha, Italia, the temperature was set at 15, 22, 30 or 37°C, and the pH was adjusted to 2.9, 3.1, 3.3 or 3.5 with HC1 (Carlo Erba, I). Bacterial growth was monitored after 20 days of incubation by measuring the increase in optical density at 600 rim (0D 600), using a Hitachi U-2000 spectrophotometer (Hitachi High-Technologies Corporation, Japan).
The effect of SO concentration on bacterial activity was tested in pasteurised wine (ethanol 11.5% v/v, pH 3.5 , sugars 0.5 g/L) by measuring the production of lactic acid after 20 days of incubation, using FOSS WineScan equipment (FOSS, DK). The concentration of total sulphur dioxide in the wine was adjusted to 20, 40 or 60 mg!L with potassium metabisulphite (Vehi, I). Laboratory MLF tests with multi-strain 0. oeni culture Eight ILFs were perfoned in white wine (ethanol 11.6%, pH 3.3, residual sugars 0.2 gIL, malic acid 3.5 giL, total SO 20 mg/L). In each trial, one of the limiting factors being studied (ethanol, pH, fermentation temperature and SO 2)was modified as described in the physiological tests. The final chemical composition of the wines is reported in Table 1 . The wines were inoculated with a 1% (v/v) multi-strain culture. The multi-strain culture was composed of six-strain pure cultures. The pure cultures were cultured up to 
Statistics
Statistical analyses of the data were carried out using Statistica 7.1 software (StatSoft Inc.). Cluster analysis was carried out using the tree clustering method, in which Euclidean distances between the raw data were computed using the amalgamation rule, UPGMA. The stress conditions showing the highest differences among strains were defined by comparing the relative standard deviation index ('RSD). A principal component analysis (CA) was based on correlations between the variables and the PC scores.
RESULTS

Isolation and characterization of indigenous 0. oeni strains
Ten LAB strains were isolated from spontaneous IviILFs in wines from five wineries in the province of Trento; the main chemical parameters are listed in Table 2 . Bacteria were isolated from wines with a total SO 2 concentration? 30 mg/L and pH 3.5. Even in this harsh environment, bacterial cells grew beyond 
10 CFU/mL in 70% of the wines, and malic acid was always consumed in less than 30 days. The dominance of 0. oeni among the LAB populations in the wines was confirmed with speciesspecific PCR applied to the isolated strains. Table 3 summarises the distribution of 0. oeni strains in the wine samples after IVThF. At least two different 0. oeni strains were typed by RAPD-PCR in each wine. In several cases, i.e. P. S-1, 5-2 and T-1, the wines had a more composite microflora and different strains were present. Assuming that the dominant strains were those best adapted to the wine conditions, the strains that comprised more than the 40% of each wine population and those that were present in different wines from the same winery were characterised further in the physiological tests.
Physiological tests
The effects of SO,, ethanol concentration, pH and fermentation temperature on the activity of 0. oeni strains were tested in laboratory experiments on Leuconostoc oeni medium (Table 4) . Strains were grouped by cluster analysis based on their resistance to the wine-limiting factors. Data were expressed as cell density of the cultures (pH, ethanol and temperature tests) or as wine lactic acid concentration (SO, test. A cluster analysis was performed on the results in order to identify similarities among the strains. The dendrogram generated by this analysis is reported in Fig. 1 . Three groups were discriminated amongst the strains: Tii, P1, PN3, S13 (Pt group); T13, T14, PN4 (2 group); and Ml, S15, S44 (31,1 group).
The relative standard deviation index SD) indicated that pH 3.3 SD: 0.8), ethanol 14% SD: 0.3), temperature 15°C (RSD: 0.4) and SO 40 mg/L SD; 0.8) were the values of the four variables that best differentiated the behaviour of the strains studied (bold data in Table 4 ). The data were also submitted to PCA in order to obtain further information on strain resistance. Fig. 2A shows the spatial distribution of the four variables considered (ethanol 14%, pH 3.3, 15°C of incubation and 40 mg!L of SO concentration) in the plane defined by factors 1 and 2. The cumulative percentage of the total variance according to the first two factors was 82.54%; the scatter plot showed a clear effect of so and ethanol concentration, whereas there were no clear pH and temperature effects. Fig. 2B shows the spatial distribution of the iO strains tested with respect to these variables in the plane defined by factors 1 and 2. We identified three different groups of strains with homogenous resistance to limiting factors. The first group comprised strains Pi, PN3, 513, Ti i and T14; the second comprised strains PN4 and T13 -, and the third group comprised strains Mi, 515 and S44. Except for strain T14, placed in group 1 instead of group 2 by PCA, the groups obtained by the two statistical approaches are identical.
Laboratory MLF tests with mixed 0. oeni culture
A set of eight experimental IviILFs was also carried out in wines in order to investigate MLF in the presence of limiting factors. The chemical parameters of the wines were varied according to the experimental plan, as shown in Table 1 , to test the specific effects of each of them. A mixture of six strains was inoculated in the eight wines to allow the most suitable strain of inoculated biomass to grow better in each of the adjusted wine conditions. Two strains from each of the groups obtained from PCAwere used for the multi-strain culture: Ml, PN3, PN4, S44, T13 and T14. The kinetics of L-malic acid degradation are reported in Figure 3 . Only the IF in the test with the highest SO concentration (60 mg/L) got stuck after the consumption of only 1 giL of malic acid, while all the other IvThFs were completed in around 30 days. In a less harsh environment (pH 3.5 and 11. 2% of ethanol), malolactic fermentation was faster and was completed in 20 days. In wines with a high ethanol content (13.7%) or at the lowest temperature (15°C), the fermentation rate was slower and IVJILF required 26 days for completion. We observed 20 days of lag phase in the tests performed at the lowest pH (3. i) or in the presence of 40 mg/L of so 2* In these two cases, IvifiF required 28 days. Ten were isolated after each fermentation and characterised by RAPD-PCR Among the six strains composing the multi-strain inoculum, only three, PN4, PN3, and Ti 4, were found at the end of the IvThFs (Table 5 ). In particular, the strain PN4 was present in all ILFs and it was the most frequently isolated strain in five out of eight trials. Another two unknown 0. oeni strains were found in some fermentations, probably belonging to the native wine m icroflora.
oeni MLF performance in the winery
Because isolated with the higher frequency at the end of the laboratory IThF tests, PN4 was compared to two commercial Test petforined in wine with 11.5% v/v ethanol, pH 3.5. and residual sugars <0.5 g/L 0. oeni strains in pure culture-inoculated IvlIFs in the winery (Table 6 ).
In the trials carried out in Germany, PN4 activity was tested in one white and three red wines. Their pH ranged between 3.05 and 3.40, the fermentation temperature was always below 17°C, and their ethanol content was between 12.0 and 13.5%. In all the wines, spontaneous fermentation was slow or stuck. The commercial strain degraded malic acid more slowly: in IVThF 2 and IvifiF 3 it fermented malic acid in 16 and 10 days respectively, while PN4 degraded malic acid in 12 and 8 days respectively; in IvThF 1 the commercial strain failed to complete bF within 30 days. It was only in IvifiF 4 that the activities of PN4 and the commercial strain Cornl were comparable.
The PN4 strain was also tested in two wines in the USA. IvThF 5 was carried out in a Merlot wine from California with 14.0% ethanol and 60 mg/L of SO 2* These conditions affected all the IvllFs, but PN4 carried out the fermentation in 28 days, whereas the commercial strain Com2 required 32 days. Spontaneous bLF got stuck after the consumption of only 0.5 g/L of malic acid. Similar results were observed in IVfLF 6, carried out in a Long Island Merlot with 14.2% ethanol and 60 mg/L of SO 2 ; despite these severe conditions for bacterial activity, PN4 required 13 days to complete MLF vs. 34 required by the commercial strain In central and northern Italy, 32 MLFs were monitored. The results agreed with previous findings; ethanol concentration was frequently the most limiting factor found in wines, ranging from 11.6 to 15.8%.
Ivll.F took longer when the ethanol concentration was above 12.5%. Among the technological variables, i.e. the processing parameters directly manipulated by the winemaker, SO appeared to he the most detrimental to bacterial activity. Nevertheless, MLF carried out by PN4 generally appeared to he shorter than spontaneous IvffF or MLF driven by commercial strains, showing it to be more suitable for wines with unfavourable conditions.
DISCUSSION
Effects of environmental conditions on the evolution of nialolactic bacteria
Lactic acid bacteria play a fundamental role in winemaking ozo- Bayon et al., 2005; Renouf et al., 2005; Ugliano & Moio 2007; ) . Various works have recently been undertaken with the aim of selecting LAB strains able to carry out effective IviILF (Costello et al., 2003; Coucheney et al., 2005; Carrete et al., 2006a . In order to isolate efficient MLF starters, the harshest conditions must be tested. Ethanol content and wine pH are the main wine parameters impacting on bacterial activity (Guzzo et al., 2002; Teixeira et al., 2002; Rosi et al., 2003) ; in addition, many technological variables, such as fermentation temperature and the amount of sulphur dioxide added to the wine, have a significant impact on the effectiveness of h'ThF starter cultures (Liu & Gallander 1983; Reguant et al., 2005; Canete et al., 2006a,b) . Accordingly, in this work LABs were isolated from wines in which IvThF was completed in less than 30 days, despite the high SO, content and a pH below 3.5. The onset and kinetics of MLF in wine are closely related to the amount of viable lactic acid bacteria (LAB), which should be higher than the critical value of 106 CFU/mL (Henick-Kling 1993; Ribéreau-Gayon et al., 2004) . The viable cell counts in the wine samples chosen for isolation revealed high LAB densities of up to 10 CFU/mL. All the isolates were identified as 0. oeni with species-specific PCR methods. These findings are in accordance with previous observations: among the different wine LABs, 0.
oeni is the most pH-resistant species and the dominant population in wines with a pH of below 3.5 (Drici-Cachon et al., 1996; Guzzo et al., 2002) . None of the isolated strains showed an RAPD-PCR profile similar to that of the commercial strains used in the same wineries (data not shown). Several strains appeared always to be involved in MLF, and a particular pool or mix of strains was found in each winery. In many cases, four or five different strains were detectable at the end of IvllF, and in wineries where different wines were sampled (wineries T and S) the same strains were found in different tanks (Table 3) . These data suggest the presence of a particular 0. oeni population in each winery, and further research needs to be done to define the role of this microflora in the final wine composition.
In order to better understand the specific effects of each limiting factor, the impact of SO2 ethanol content, wine pH and fermentation temperature were tested independently (Fig. 3) . The data collected suggest that limiting factors have a bacteriostatic effect within the ranges considered (Table 4) : in all trials the final cell density reached was at least 10 CFU/mL, but it appeared to he closely linked to differences in the composition of the medium. As expected, strains grew faster under more favourable conditions (pH 3.5, 22°C, 10% ethanol), and reached 10' CFU/mL in no more than 10 days. In the tests performed at a pH of below 3.3, the growth of 0. oeni strains was limited, as previously found by Guzzo et al. (1988) and Liu and Gallander (1983) . Nevertheless, under these limiting conditions the particular resistance of some bacteria became more evident: strains Ml, S15 and S44 were able to tolerate pH 3.3 and grew better than the other strains. It is worth noting that the same strains also demonstrated better tolerance to low fermentation temperature: their growth was not affected at 15°C.
In recent years, climate change and winemaking practices have frequently led to wines with ethanol contents of higher than 13%. The strains tested showed good resistance to high ethanol concentration, given that several of them grew in the presence of up to 16% ethanol, although Alegria et al. (2000) and Izquierdo et cii. (2004) observed a considerable reduction in 0. oeni malolactic activity between 13.0% and 13.5% alcohol.
Sulphur dioxide is commonly added to wine before alcoholic fenentation to prevent grape must oxidation and spoilage by indigenous microbiota. Its use has to be controlled strictly because even at a low concentration, has a severe bacteriostatic effect on the LAB microflora and can cause MLF to get stuck (Guzzo et al., 1998; Reguant et al., 2005) . Sulphur dioxide is particularly dangerous because the yeast involved in alcoholic fermentation may produce additional 502, increasing the inhibitory effect on the LAB microflora (Costello et al., 2003; Comitini & Ciani, 2007) . The majority of the strains tested did not produce lactic acid at SO concentrations of 60 mg/L; only PN4, PN3, T13 and T414 were able to resist. Considering that SO 2 concentrations that allow LAB survival commonly range from 30 to 50 mgrL (Guzzo et al., 1998 , Reguant et al., 2005 , it is important to emphasise the fennentative activity of the tested strains.
The large set of data obtained by the 0. oeni physiological tests was processed by cluster analysis and principal component analysis (PCA) in order to obtain further information about the particular resistance properties of each strain. The results differentiated three groups of bacteria, each of which showed a peculiar resistance to the limiting factors with respect to the considered bacteria population; high SO, resistance characterised the first group, comprising strains PN4 and Ti 3; the second group i, PN3, S13, TU and T14) was more dispersed, but we can speculate that it was characterised by higher resistance to ethanol; while the third group (lvii, Si S and S44) appeared most resistant to low pH and temperature. The two statistical methods used resulted in the same strain grouping, suggesting that the experimental data provided reliable information about the specific properties of each strain group
oeni MLF performance in wine
The main objective of this work was the selection of an effective IvifiF starter strain with high adaptability to resist particularly hostile wine environments. A multi-strain culture composed of six strains chosen in equal proportion from the three groups previously described was used to inoculate the experimental malolactic fennentations. As reported in Table 1 , these tests were carried out in a base wine by changing one limiting factor at a time. At a lower selective pressure the IvThFs were faster, as observed in wines with a pH of 3.5 or ethanol concentrations below 11.5%. Fast fennentations were also observed when the ethanol concentration was increased to up to 13.7%, or when the fermentation temperature was lowered to 15°C. The multistrain culture showed a prolonged lag phase only at the lowest pH (3.1) or at a high 502 concentration, but the total duration of fermentation was comparable with those carried out in more favourable conditions. The use of a multi-strain starter could be useful, as it allows growth of the strain(s) that are better adapted to whichever limiting factors may be present.
RAPD-PCR typing of the strains isolated from the wines after MLF highlighted the presence of at least three strains out of the Malic acid degradation curves of eightlaborarory wine MLF trials, each one inoculated with the same 0+ oem multi-strain culture, The multi-strain culture, composed of strains T13, T14, MI, 544, PN3 and PN4, was tested in different'ine conditions, echo of a H1y Rsishzt afo-Mn1oia'fic Penehio
Differences from them ean MLF durations of M LFs performed by PN4, commercial strain and indigenous strain, tested in wine (Data o fTab!e 6). The PN4 strain showed the highest fermentation rate and the! o'est percentage of stuck fermentations, six inoculated. The PN4 strain appeared to be the most promising of the inoculated bacteria, being dominant infive feimentations, in paiticular when pH, ethanol and sulphur dioxide levels were most haimful. Its effectiveness was therefore tested in a large set of winery-scale IvU..Fs under commercial conditions. MLF diiven by PN4 was compared with IvU..F induced by two commercial 0. oeni strains in wines having at least one of the relevant limiting factors. In the wines made in Geimany (MLF5 1-4 in Table 6 ), the pH values and feimentation temperatures were very low. Under these conditions the PN4 strain showed the highest MLF rate among the bacteiia starter cultures used, adapting well to northern wine conditions. In the two wines from the USA, the bacteiia were tested in hi gh ethanol and SO2 concentrations. Despite the limiting conditions, PN4 accomplished MLF fast, whereas feimentation became stuck in wines feirnented by indigenous bacteria. The data collected from the malolactic feimentations in noithern and central Italy conthmed previous findings: a general delay in the onset of MLF was observed when ethanol exceeded 12.5%. Among the vaijables directly controlled by the winemaker feimentation temperature, the addition of sulphur dioxide), S O 2 concentration was the most detximental to bacteiial activity. Figure 4 shows the differences between the average duration of MLF with the three different staiters (PN4, commercial strains and indigenous microflora). Despite the different properties of the individual wines, a general trend appears. The PN4 strain feimenteci faster than the other bacteiia in most wine conditions and resulted in a higher percentage of successful IvU..Fs. Taking into consideration only the trial sin which MLF was completed in less than 20 days, 76% of those diiven by PN4 were successful, against42%of those diiven by other commercial strains and25% by indigenous mi croflora. Tests 9 and 10 (Table 6 ) were exceptions to the high PN4 feirnentation rate, probably because they were carried out in wines with the highest ethanol concentrations. Although requiring almost 50 days to complete MLF, PN4 was the only strain able to accomplish complete malic acid degradation in these conditions. It is possible to conclude that, despite considerable vaijation in wine conditions and the concunent presence of many ha.tmful parameters in the considered wines, the PN4 strain always feimented faster than the commercial strains or native wine microflora, which frequently became stuck.
CONCLUSIONS
A procedure for selecting LAB strains from spontaneous MLF5 in flentino wineries revealed a high biodiversity in LAB strains diiving MLF. A pool of 22 strains was found and tested for resistancetoharsh environmental conditionsin wine. The sixmost resistant strains were used in multi-strain wine inoculation in the laboratory. The tiials showed the particular aptitude of strain PN4 always to perform fast and complete MLFs. Seventeen IvUF tiials were conicteci in vaiious wineries throughout the world using PN4 in pure culture for direct inoculation, and its activity was compared with other commercial strains and spontaneous MLFs. The laboratory results were conthrned on a larger scale, showing that PN4 always acted faster and completed the degradation of malic acid ahead of other strains. These results also suggest the usefulness of further research using a multi-strain inoculation approach that is able to emulate spontaneous IVThF under winery conditions, where a mix of autochthonous strains is involved in m alic acid degradation, leading to dominance of the strains best adapted to the wine conditions.
